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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Lourn to Hiiy El Kayo, 110

Mm, I). WoliurtH anil Mix. I. A.

Morritiiiiu are lit Newport, whom tlioy
will lit) joined Hiitimluy by thoir pur-oiiI- h,

Mr. mid Mi-h- . M. Hollingor.
John II. Cnrkin, ntlonioy-nt-ln-

ovor Juokiion Coimtyl Dank.
Mm. A. H. Milton and hiiii. Albert,

Jr., anil MIhhch loriiluo and Mildred
Hilton, Inft Friday morning for Now-por- t,

whom limy will Hpuud mivuriil
wuoUm. In tlm iiiountliiit) A. K. will
ho Inmy fliiiHhiiig up Hint now Iioiiho.

W. L. Uodonborgor will dolivor all
kindn of horrioH. Phono Enrmorn
7104. AddroHH 1'hooniz. 105

E. E. 1'hippn of AHhlaud wiih in
Modl'onl Friday morning on IiIh way
to Gold 1 1 ill on ImihIuuhh.

If you ro looking for a first-ola- m

3Vi Bhuttor wagon with wood molt
call nt WooiIh Lumbar Co. tf

Coloiiol OoorKD MiniH wiih In M'd-for- d

Thiirridny on a ImihIiiobh trip.
Mr. and Mrn. 8. J. Adainii of Mi-

lwaukee ar horo looking ovor tlio val-

ley.
V, E. Philips mado AmIiIiuiiI a vinit

on Friday.
A. N. Kolitm of Ontario, Or., in

visiting relative and friomlH in Aloil-for- d.

Mr. SoIihh wan formerly
in tlio practice of law in Jack-Honvil- lo

and wiih at that tiino a bud-

ding iKilitioiau. ilu Iiiih now ipiit

that political tliinj- - and Ik paying
ntrict attuntion to the law.

Frank l'lymalo oxpootn to leave in
n fow dayn for Woodland, Cal., on a
vixit to Ii!h lirothurri, Davo and Hun,
who aro located thuru.

Dr. J. W. ItobiiiHon and MrH. llob-iiiH-

wore at AhIiIiiikI Tlinrriday to
attend tlio Chaiitaiiitia.

C. C. Hiiokninn, ihu pionoor hunker
of Jacksonville, in rcportud to ho
luito ill.

0. II. Iirower in in I'ortland thin
wouk on a buMiioHH trip.

Mm. 0. E. Morno in visiting rolu-tivo- K

and friondH at Woodvillo.
Mrn. J. M. Wiitaoii and Minn

Hlaiioho luft Thursday for tlio Honth
utter a vinit with relatives and
friondH horo.

J. C. Huruiim of tlio Hoguo Itivor
Valley railway !h taking a vacation
in Kan FranciHco.

Orris Crawford of tho First Na-

tional hank in in I'ortland on a bus-jnoti- ri

trip.
C. V. AiiHtin of Dudley Ih in Mod-for- d

for a fow day on business.
Mr. and Mm. M. Hollingur luft Fri-

day for Newport to Hpond a few
, woukn by the sounding nea.

ThoiiitiH Turpiu and family will
vinit Mr. Ttirpin's aged pareutn, Mr.
uud Mrs. Ilainptoii, relativoH and

, friends, of lto.y Ann before going
on thoir outing to Dead Indian.

Charles Caldwell and bin wife, who
have occupied the Turpiu residence
for tho piiHt year, on North C Htreot,
vacated the name Wednesday and
have moved to Went Medford.

Ed Van Dyke, tho
ban bought tho two pretty loin on
'ortli Central r.vouuu of .Mr. Gun-.va- n

and will build at once. Thin will
add much improvement to thin piece
of neglected property and North
Contral avoiiuo.

M!hh Violet Cnskcy and brother
loft for thuir roHpootivo Iioiiioh in
Portland awl Vanoouvor Wednesday.

Ed Shipley, a prominent fruit-
grower of "Main's Valley, remained in
the city Wednesday night, tho guost
of Imh uncle, A. W. Dish, of North
Court Htreot.

Mm. Siimmervillo of North Contral
avenue attended tlio Chautauqua
meetings in Ashland Tuesday to hoar
Governor Folk of MinHouri, and wan
ltiito well ploiiKod.

Mr. and Mm. TIioiuiih Turpiu and
boyn, formorly of Medford, but late
of Washington, rotiiruod after an ab- -

fioiioo of ovor a year to thoir homo
on North Contral avonuo Thumday.
They aro much surprised at Mod-foiil- 'n

growth in their iiIihoiico and its
'life and development of today.

To thoHo who hunt and fish: Tlio
law requires you U have a licoiiHo;
alno to cart-- y name with you. lly
complying with the law it may hiivo
you trouble. Dob Taylor, deputy
game and fish warden. 107

Mm. C. Ilafor of Counoil Bluffs,
la'., arrived Friday morning on a
vinit to her Hon, Edgar Ilafor.

Mm. J, E. Ilodgo was in Medford
Friday from tho farm woHt of town.

C. Raymond of Klamath Falls in
in Medford on a biiHinoss trip.

P. Polouzo of Eagle Point Hpont
Thumday night in Medford,

0. W. Simpson of Klamath Falls
is hero looking after biiHiuess inter-
ests,

Mr. and Mm. floorgo E. Smith of
Jacksonville spent Thursday night in
Medford.

A. W. Elam of Oakland, Cal., is in
Medford on biiHinoHH,

t
L. A. Cruiokshank of Portland Is

horo on a business (rip.
J. D. Yoon, E. C. Coovorl, Thomas

Farroll, A. S. and S. Donsou of Port-lau- d

formed an aiitoinobilo party
which arrived in Medford Into Thurs-
day af(oruo(iii and remained until
noon Friday in order to have thoir
mnohiuos equipped for tho trip to

Crater Lake and beyond.
Francis C. Smith, formorly with

the Southern Oregon Electric com-

pany, in Medford, Iiiih taken a posi-

tion in tho auditor'H office of the Or-

egon trunk lino at Portland.
Mark Patlou, hoii of 0. J. Pattoii,

formerly manager of the Hotel NiihIi,
arrived from Spokane Friday morn-Int- r

to make Medford his future
home.

Dr. C. W. Molvin of Eugene is
spending a fow days with friends in

this city.
Colonel F. I,. Ton Velio vinltod

Grants Pans on Friday morning.
John C. Williamson of ColcHtiu

spoilt Friday in Medford on busluoHti.
Mr. and Mm. Itosn Kline of this

cilv loft Friday morning for a vi-o- t

at thoir former homo in Ohio, Tluy
will return in about two months.
Colonel F. L. Ton Velio gave them a
farewell dinner at tho Nash grill on
Thursday uvoning.

Elian Iluiiil of GrantH Pass was a
recent visitor in Medford on biiHiuess.

Henry D. Mapletou of cltaglc is
spending a fow days in Medford.

J. P. Dodge of Ashland was a re-

cent visitor in Mori ford.
Tho city council will hold a special

tnuotiiig this uveniug for the purpose
of hearing protests in regard to the
paving of several additional streets
of tho city.

William Hart Hamilton of Sua
Joho. Cal., who has many interests
in tho vallev, is spending a fow days
in the city.

Eugene Savage of Gold Hill was a
Med ford business visitor Friday.

Frank E. Dybco "of .laoksnnvillo
wan in Medford on business Friday.

E. A. Welch of tho Medford Gro-oor- y

company left Friday afternoon
for Portland on a short business trip.

Tho Medford National bank is
having the premises in tho renr of
their building ou North Central avo-
nuo cleipieri up with the intention of
extending tho bank building to the
alley between Sixth and Seventh.
This will give tho bank a building 140
foot in depth and will give that in-

stitution ample room ou the lower
floor for thoir businoss.

Howard Pros, arc busv clearing the
ground for the construction of their
projected business block nt tho cor-
ner of Sixth and Central avonuo. Tho
outbuildings ou tho lot have been re-

moved and an soon as suitable loca-
tions for the two dwellings ou tho
premises can bo found they will bo
removed and tho excavation will
commence in earnest.

ASK NEW JURY

IN RAWN INQUEST

CHICAGO, July 22. Accldont
companion holding policies

amounting to 10G,000 on tho llfo of
Ira O. Itawn, railway magnato, to-

day demanded another coroner's jury
alleging that Foromnn Hatoly of tho
Jury choBon to sorvo Monday Is dis-

qualified bccatiRo of his friendship for
tlio Itawn family.

Tho llfo luBtiranco companies an-

nounced that tlioy would pr.y $40,000
luauranco to Rnwn's bonoftclarlos, no
mottur what may lie tho vordlct of
tho Jury,

Tho fnnoral of tho railway presi-

dent will bo hold this attornoon.

POSTPONE RAILROAD

RAISE TILL NOVEMBER

WASHINGTON, D. 0., July 22.
Following a conforenco today botwoou
Chairman Knupp of tho lntorstato
commerce commission and Chairman
IIoBiuor of tlio Wostorn Trunk Lines
ausoclatlon lt was announced that tlio
proposed rato Increases on wostorn
railroads will ho suspended until No-

vum bor 1.
This action Is In accord with tlio

doBlro of tlio commission to Invoatl-gat- o

tlio rcaoonabloaosa of tho pro-
poned rato Incroaaea lioforo tlioy bo-co-

offeotlvo.

INTEREST RATE STOPS
SALE OF WATER BONDS

HOOD HIVEIt, Or., July UU. Yes-tord- ay

afternoon was tho tiino sot by
tho city counoil to open tho bids for
tho municipal water bonds and when
the-tim- e came but one hid, that of S.
A. Keau & Co, of Chicago, had been
received. Those brokers offered u
premium of $()!)0 for tho $1)0,000 is-

sue, hut in thoir proposal named tho
seouritios as bearing tl por cent while
tho council advertised to soli ft pol-

ecat bonds .

FTT?irTTTinFTT
DURING THE PAST TEN

DAYS RARD0N HAS SOLD
TO CAMPERS AND OTH-

ERS GOING TO THE MOUN-

TAINS 1000 LOAVES OF
PEERLESS BREAD.
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BUY. 21. ASKS

50.000 FOR HIS

BROKEN HEAR!

Brlnfls Breach of Promise Suit

Aflalnst Heiress Who Refuses to

Marry Him Girl Laughs at His

Protestations Letters Shown.

NKW YOKIC, July 22. Tho oult of

Ituisnoll OrlHVold, 21, for $50,000
dnmaKOH for broach of promlso
agnliiBt MIhb Holon Woodruff Smith

of Stamford, Conn., heiress to boy-or- al

millions, was characterized as

"blackmail" today by tho young lady,

MIhs Riiilth freely dlciiBHod tho suit
as ho woh preparing to lcavo for a
crulBO on tho yacht Viking.

"Grlswold published my loiters to
him, ami they nponk for UiomBolvcB,"
bIio said. "Tlioy aro lottom from a
patroness to a protORo kid a mcro
boy.

"I was only Joshing In my letters,
and If I mentioned lovo, It was only
puppy lovo. I bnd no thought of mar-

rying him and did not promise to
marry him.

"I wouldn't marry the finest man
In the world, and thin nasty llttlo
turncoat Ib hardly n man, Ib ho?"

Then followed sovoral rcforenccB to
young Orlflwold la which tho exprca-Hlon- c

"creature," "presumptuous llt-

tlo cad." "bounder" and "beggar"
woro features.

"I educated and practically raised
Grlnwold," continued Mira Smith.
"Ho Is a foolish boy and has been III

advlsod."
OrUwold today published moro let-

ters attributed to the girl. Ono of
the extracts reads:

"Ho Buro nnd destroy tho ovldonco
of my whoreabout8 and do not say I

nm here or aaywhoro. It woro best
to say. llko Evelyn Thaw, that you

'don't know.'
"I think I'll take a 'Golden Gato

or omo other prlco drink. Maybo
It will open tho way to tho 'sweot
prosonco a good dlffuser,' but
thoughts affcctlonato so often occa-

sion that prcflcnco that thero will bo
nothing now nbout It except tho drink
Molnor Siegfried."

Another portion of tho lottor reads
"Yo Gods! Kid, Just finished tho

Job. It might havo boon tho othor
way, but, thanks to your help, It did
not finish mo. Tis hard to kiss you,
sweetheart, when tho last kiss means
Koodbyo."

Later this occurs:
"With thlB goes two handkerchiefs.

Not for teara, but to wavo whon
wo'ro la sight; not to flirt with, but
to roposo In Huzzlo's pocket, to bo
used aftor soda and tho llko."

Grlswold when told that Miss
Smith had caustically criticised him,
exclaimed:

"I oxpoctcd that sho would not
llko tho thing to becomo public. Of
courso sho Is mad. Hut how about
my footings? Sho had no thought of
thorn whon sho flatly rofusod to mar-
ry mo after keeping mo dangling aft-
or and adoring her ovor slnco boy-
hood. Sho mado mo suffer; now lot
her suffer for It."

NOTICE.
Plans and spocllfcatlons aro now

on ftlo at tho mayor's offlco for tho
orecticn of a bandstand In tho city
park. Scalod bids to bo rocolrod on
or boforo July 20th, 1910.

MRS. W. H. CANON,
MRS. 8. B. KENT,

Bandstand Commlttoo for Greater
Medford Club. tf

Hasklns for health.

ARREST STOPS

Jewelry Salesman Arrested for Fel-

ony Embezzlement While on Wed-dln- jj

Trip Bride Kisses Groom

Good-By- e at Prison Door.

PORTLAND, Or.. July 22. Tho
honeymoon of William T. Andorson,
a San Francisco Jewelry salesman,
was rudely shattered today by Port-

land detectives who arretted him on

a felony warrant from San Francisco.
Anderson was arrested at tho Union

dopot. Ills brldgo of a few days,
a potlto blonde, kissed him goodbye
nt tho Joll door and then went weep-

ing to a hotol to await tho outcome
of tho trouble Into which Anderson
has been plunged.

Anderson protested against arrest
and assorted that ho was not guilty
of crlmo. Ho sent a telegram to a
brother in San Francisco asking him
to sco Chief of Police Martin.

Andorson was fashionably dressed i

nnd wore a number of diamonds. He
refused to discuss his case here.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22. Tho
pollco were notified this morning of
tho arrest In Portland of William T.
Anderson, wanted here on a chargo
of folony ombczzlomont preferred by
J. P. Woodson, a diamond dealer. Ac-

cording to Woodson, Anderson was
employed by him as a salesman, and
as such had entrusted him with a
number of diamond rings. Becoming
dissatisfied with Anderson's work,
Woodson said ho Instructed him to
como In and turn over tho samples on
Thuredny night. Andorson failed to
appear at tho appointed time, and
Woodson notified tho police, who
learned that Anderson had bought a
ticket to Portland. Tho Portland po-

llco woro notified.

Hotel Arrivals.

At the Nash E. F. Sayle, T. J.
Moore, San Francisco; J. D. Dens-mor- e,

Salem; W. E. Strcight, Mon-

sieur; A. W. Dlam, Oakland; Henry
Bremor, Great Fnlls; William L. Gor-at- y,

Oakland; A. Morrison, J. H. Le-berl- lc,

B. Solomon, San Francisco;
Francis J. Smith, 8an Francisco; H.
O. Andorson, J. B. Yeon, E. E. Cro--
vort, Thomas Fnwail, William Mc--

Kenzie, A. b. uenson, s. uenson,
Portland; W. H. Hamilton, San Jose;
J. R. Ilarvoy, Gallce; L. A. Crulck--
shnnk, Portland; C. D. Vincent, Har
ry Stnrr, Portland; Max Stelfel, Port
land; D. W, Dorranco, Kaler; E. D.
Spraguo and wife, Chicago.

At tho Moore Theodoro Bradley,
H. C. Davis, C. M. Fry, San Francis
co; George E. Blaumel and wlfe,
Hamilton; F. II. Goodrich, R. H. Co- -
nant, St. Louts; George Cooper, Med-

ford: R. J. Broward, H. J. Johnson,
Grants Pass; C. Raymond, Klamath
Falls; F. Moylesdorf, Mllwaukeo; W.
E. Fraer, Seattle; F. Pelouze, Eagle
Point; John Moyers, F. II. Humph
roy, Portland; W. E. Phrlcho, Min
ing; A. W. Elsam, Oakland; J. Cook,
Philomath; S. S. Cronahon, Spokane;
V. Powloy, T. J. Cowley, Seattle.

You may loam Just what you
want to know nbout your chanco to
buy a homo by studying the want
ads today. ,

'

RARDON'S TWENTY-FOO- T

SHOWCASES OF DAINTY
CAKES. COOKIES. ROLLS.
DOUGHNUTS. ETC., WILL
SUIT THEM ALL. "

SATISFACTORY

On tho Oxfords bought at this store. Wo select the
proper lusts and whon you como hero wo take tho trou-
ble to seo that you aro properly fitted. .

If you aro looking for a seoonri pair of Oxfords (nnd
a groat many pooplo are jusl nbout now) wo want to
show you our exceptionally fino values nt

$2.50

HONEYMOON

OXFORDS

jbdmeacle4 $?$,

PICTURES
Regular 25c Values Tomorrow

Each 15 Cents
We have just received and will put on sale tomorrow

500 joke and motto framed pictures, size 6x8, imitation
wood frame, with glass; sold the world over at 25c

each; all new, catchy phrases and up-to-da- te mottoes.

See our east window for display; choice, each 16c

HOSIERY
Buy them of Hussey and get the best.

Jusft: In
A new shipment of that
extra fine gauze lisle, fast
black Hose for ladies; 35c
anywhere else; also tan
and black, in lace stripe,
any size,

25c Pair
Men's, ladies', misses',

any size; colors black or
goods in the city; here,

lMMMK 2Er2- Vvi'p.M" jisrag
i ' Tar - rMv 'ilNiB

'2A?
ta yvz?i'

7Mf v

Say Man
What's the use of paying
35c a pair for your black
or fancy Hosiery down

15c Pair
2 pair for 25c

HUSSEY'S

town, when you can get
one of the swellest lines in
town here at, your choice,

25c Pair
boys' and infants' Hosiery,
tan; and the best wearing

THRIFT AND ECONOMY

made him, as he appears, comfort-
able and contented in his old age.
Slack times, sickness or misfortune
have slight terrors, because he knows
he has mouey where he can got it as
he needs it. Ho and his family arc
protected against want. Follow his
example by depositing with the

FARMERS' & FRUITGROWERS'
BANK.

BIJOU THEATRE
TONIGHT

LA ROY
NOVELTY ROD TWISTER

LA ROY, LA ROSE BARREL JUMPERS
$100 reward if anyone proves this act a fake.

TRAMP ORGANIST Melodrama.
WINTER GAMES AND SPORTS AT STOCK-

HOLM Comedy.
THE CABIN BOY'S DAD Comedy.

The OREGON JOURNAL
JOHN P. MURPHY,

Agent at Medford.

Tho Journal will bo delivered to any
address in town : : : : : :

t

Prompt and efficient service guaran--
vVyViU

Daily and Sunday Journal 65c month
Daily Journal : : : : 45c month
Sunday Journal : : : 25c month
Tho Twentieth Century Paper. : :

Got tho habit : ; Order now

Phono Main 120 ; Journal Agent

B&C
Cash Store

GROCERIES. FRUIT, DISHES.-- . '

Grape Juice.

Welch's, pt. bottle, each 25a
Wolch's, fmt. bottle, each 50o
Cal. Zinfandel8, pt. bottle, caciu .25o
Cal. Muscat, pt. bottlo, each.... 25c

Oltve Oil.

Imptd. Italian Oil, 1 qt. cans....D0o
Impt. Italian Oil, -- gal. cans. $1,75
Imptd. Italian Oil, 1-g- cans.. $3.25
Cal. Oil, Tillman's, -- pt. bottle. 25c
Cal. Oil, Tillman's, t. bottle.. 50o
Cal. Oil, Tillman's, 1-- botUa.,.D0o
McLaren Cheese, jars, small.... 20n
McLaren Cheese, jars, medium.. 35o
McLaren Choose, jara, larR0....75c

Heinz' Beans, Iloinz' Pickles,
Beach Nut Bacon, Beach Nut Peanut
Butter, Bell Brand California Ripe
Olives and many other good things
you find in this storo.

Glassware.

Water Jugs, 3-- size 50o
Water Jujts, 2-- size 60o
Water Jugs, 3-- size $1.00

For $1 wo sell yon one Colonial
Water Jug with G classes to match;
this set sells regular for $1.50.
Water Bottles, each .35a
Sweet Pea Vases, each 50o
Finger Bowls, set $1.50
Egg Cups, Colonial, dozen $1.20
Sherry Olasses, z., sot $1,00
Cocktail Glasses, 2V-o- z., set.. $1.00
Ico Jug, 3-- size, each .$1.00

Souvenirs of Medford, 300 pieces
to select from, at 15c and 20c each.

B&C
Cash Store

223 W. MAIN. PHONE 2351.

f f

H. B. Patterson, the Qua- -

kor Nursery man, has moved
his office to 116 East Maia
street.

Wanted
8 sawmill hands, $2.50.
20 prune nickers, 5c box. v .

9 loggers, $2.50 up.
9 men for dryers, $2.50 day.

house, modern. i

Log drivers, $3.50 day.
25 cordwood men, $150 to $1.75.
Ranch hands.

FOR SALE.
17-ac- ro tract, full bearing commer-

cial fruit; income $2500, included
if taken this week.

Auto, cheno for cash,
Will sell a lot, 75 feet frontage,

depth 220, and will build to suit
buyer, cosy terms.

1G0 acres, close to R. R.; snap.
Lots $10 down, easy payments.
9 acres in bearing, closo to city lim-

its, $8000.
Alfalfa tracts, undor ditch, $100 per

acre.
8,000,000 fcot timber, $1 per 1006.
40 acres timber and wood, 7 mile

Medford, very cheap.
40 acres and improvements, fin

fruit land, $800.
300 acres, Eagle Point, subdivide

finely, $125 por acre.
Close-i- n fruit land, under ditch, $200

per acre.
80 Acres, 12 aoros frnit, toams and

farming tools, $0,500.
1 Aero near South Oakdale on new

street, $2,000.

For Trade.

houso, lot 50x150, for acra--
ago.

1 aero, houso, ti'ado for team.
2,000,000 feet timber for Medford or

Portland property.
Incomo proporty, Spokane, for aore- -

ugo.
2 lots for 2 or 3 aeros.

East Side bungalow.
20 Acres, 12 in' fruit, elose in, for

oity lots.
1G0 aoros with bearing orchard;

$3000.

RELINQUISHMENTS.
160 ncros, GO aoros good fruit land,

$200.
20 acres, creek bottom, 12 aorM

planted, houso, $800.
40 aoros fino rod foothill soil, $350.

E. F. A. B1TTNER

Rm 217 Tavler I PMihm IWf.
Phone 4141 Main.

iHfl


